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C/- Hiroshimo Reoce Culture Foundofion
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Deor Moyorsfor Peoce,

HOMELESSNESS - "COAT DAY"

Enormify is o not for profit, community bosed, youth committee, offciolly
formed in 1996, with the oims to:
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> Involve Young people in positive reollife, entrepreneuriol, community Grid
fun octivifies/events

> Chonge community offirude towerds young people
> Assist the community wherever possible
> Addressfhe lock of relevonf offordoble enterloinmenffortheir o9e group

Grid therefore o110cking boredom ond OSsocioted problems,
> Experience success Grid minimise foilure
> Be honest, eornesf, creole ond hove fun

In 1998, 0 friend of the group become homeless, in the middle of winter Grid
hoving no possessions. To OSsisffhis person Grid mony others, Enormify creoled
o public OPPeolfor the donotion of winter coots for redistribution to those in
need or homeless - "Coot Doy". Coots were chosen OS they were riot only
eosily fronsporfoble, they provided wormlh, protection ond could be used OS
o blonket or pillow.

Whoisforfed out OS on effortfo help o friend, soon become notion o1wifh then
Prime Minister of AUSfrolio, the Hon. John Howord donofed his own personol
coot fo the OPPeol, with moriy other dignifories Grid celebrities following.

Next yeor, on Sotordoy 2. d June 2018, Enormify reochesitsforgel of 20 yeors of
"Coot Doy", still seeking to reoch the forget of roising 100,000 coots, needing
just under 800 to fully meet their god.
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Through the group's founder ond mentor, Sfeve Morfin IMOyor, City of
Devonporf, Tosinonio), our committee become owore of Your orgonisofion
Grid your mission stolemenf Grid is why we ore writing to you:-

The Moyors for Peoce, through close cooperofion Qinong the cities, strives to
rotse infernofionol public oworeness regording the need to obonsh nucleor
weopons ond contributes to the reolizofion of genuine ond losting world
peoce by working to eliminofe SIorvofion Grid poverty, OSsisfrefugees fleeing
IOCol conflict, support humon rights, protect the environment, ond solve the
other problemsfhofthreofen peocefulcoexisfence within the humon fomily.

We would humbly welcome the support of o11 Moyors in roising oworeness of
homelessness 910bolly Grid respectfully suggest eoch register with Enormity to:
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donofe o coot offheir belonging to o IOCol orgonisofion in their City,
or

send o coot with o public messoge to our committee, to form port of
the 20-yeor recognition of homelessness, Address: - Enormity, C/- 26
Tugroh Rood, Devonport, Tosinonio, AUSfroli0 7310,

Your OSsisfonce with our efforts would be greotly OPPrecioted, especiolly Ihof
of sending our request throughout your membership.

For your reference, pieose find offoched o letter of supportfrom our inougurol
Potron Sue Smith then Moyor Centrol Coosf Council1998 Grid our current
Potron Jon Bonde, Moyor Centrol Coost Council, We hove GIS0 o110ched o
historic snOp shot of our history.

Look forword to heGring from You.

Yours sincerely

o

Anno PGIce

Indugurol President
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Current President



A United Notions 910bol survey in 2005 found Ihof on esfimofed 100 million
people ore homeless worldwide. Hobifoffor Humonify esfimofed in 2015 Ihot
1.6 billion people Ground the world live in "ingdequote shelter".[]]

However, since there's no infernofionolly occepfed definition of whot
homelessness octuolly is, grid, given there'11 o1woys be o proportion of 'hidden
homelessness', the true figure inoy be impossible to CGIculofe: 100 million inoy
be o significonf underesfimofion.

Homelessness in AUSlrolio is more Ihon locking o roof over your heod, iris o1so
fhe obsence offhose features OSsocioled with "home": permonence, security,
Grid fhe freedom fo come Grid go.

As well OS the obvious horm done to those who experience it, homelessness
impocfs us o11 OS o society. According to Homelessness AUSfrolio, while the
federo! government spends on overo9e of $15,000 per person per yeor on
services, this number doubles to $30,000 for people who need to occess
services to help them deol with their homelessness. This siroin on government
services meons money is not being spent on coinmunol needs elsewhere.
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Bock round - Homelessness in AUSfrolio

Honelessin Audiolio

In AUSfrolio, the AUSfrolion Bureou of Slotisfics (ABS) determines who is homeless
Grid who isn't. Ifclosses o person OS homelessif they lock alternative
occommodofion Grid their current dwelling:
. provides inodequofe shelter: or
. is not ovoiloble long-term; or
. doesn't o110w control of, Grid occess forthe spoce for SOCiolrelofions

Who will be homeless tonightin AUSfrolio?

On ony given night one in 200 people will be homeless, Fifty-six percent ore
men, Grid, demonsfrofing the disporify between Indigenous Grid non-
Indigenous residents, o1mosf 27,000 - one quorfer - ore Aboriginol or Torres
Siroif ISIonder, who ore just three percent of AUStrolio's populofion.
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According to Mission AUSfrolio, domestic violence is the single biggest couse of
homelessness, with poverty Grid income inequolify GISo ploying 0 10rge role.
Meritolillness Grid o1coholism ore considered secondory fociors, meoning
Ireofing the illness o10ne will not necessorily end the homelessness.
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